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Flour. Flour.
-:o:-

We carry a large stock of 
Flour, and can suit you in qual
ity-and price.

f

Groceries.

* fr» ***

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to'give our customers the best 
possible service.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe 

ci ally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
cncrease. Price 25 cents per lb.

_—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

Before Winter Sets In 
Get Your 
Repairing Done.

Our expert repair men are at your service, 

and we wodiduauggeet the present aatbmwery

best time to have your furniture repaired and 

re-upholstered. We have a nice line of up

holstery goods, we will do your work well, 

quickly and at a very low price. Phone 79, 

and we will send for your repair work.

JOHN NEWSON.

Roman Intelligence

aaiBi

HARDWARE !

The Best
Furniture

Naturally you expect to find the Best F urniture here 

and we will not disappoint you. You’ll always find 
the Best Furniture Styles, the Best Furniture Con

struction, the Best Wearing Furniture here. But in 

every sense of the word and decidedly BEST VAL 

UES for your money. We are furniture experts— 

thirty years manufacturing and selling, We know 

what to buy and where to buy. Now to select the 

best you “ BEST” buy here.

MarK Wright Furrçishirçg Co
CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
raauam nuaxa cm ecu

er
ROBERT PALMER & CO.,

GtoloMoii M ni Boor Factory,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

in erior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

| Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

[and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PRIMER & GO..
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHABF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

“ Vrix Urbis,” writing from Roup 
to the New York Freemau’e Joarnal, 
among olhertUing-», baa the follow
ing: The Holy Father, continuing 
big plan of reform, ha* just laid down 
very rigorous rules for the foreign 
clergy of Rome. Some of these 
affect American priests who have 
eatablisbed their residence in the 
Eternal City, or who may thick ol 
of doing so, and it is well that they 
should be clearly understood.

1. Priests from other diooeeee 
who desire to take op their residence 

... itvBome must first rend an applies- 
ion to the" Cardinal Vicar, ac

companied by the necessary papers, 
nd especially by the formal consent 

their bishops, who are also asked 
express their opinion on the 

reasons upon which the application 
grounded. The giving or refus, 

ng of consent to the application is 
reserved to the Holy Father himself.

2 Priests who come to Rome to 
pend some time here must im

mediately present themselves at the 
offices of the Vicariate, with the Dis
ease! t granted by their bishop ; and 
bis Disoeeeit most expressly declare 

the motive they have in coming to 
Rome, and limit the time for which 
the permission is granted. For 
Italien piieeti permission is to be 
granted for only three months, for 
others six months. In case a pro
longation is necessary the formal per
mission of the bishop will be te- 
quired.

3. All such priests must have 
the approval of the Vicariate for the 
residence they select.

4. Those wbq do not comply 
with these regulations will not be 
allowed to say Maas "in the Eternal 
City, and their bishops will be in- 
foimed to this effect.

5. To avoid the danger of priests, 
eroding temporarily in Borne, as- 
uming offices which imply a per

manent or long residence, it is 
ordained that they shell not be 
admitted to qualify for or to hold

poeee, will enable dutiful men end 
women to know the places assigned 
to them, end will incite them to act 
well tbeir parte in the eight of
God.”

Woman Suffrage Does 
Not Elevate Poll 

tics.

It ie indeed very gratifying to ell 
people who believe in religion tr. 
find, in these deys when there is a 
tendency to ignore God and our re
lation# to Him, each e man aa Presid 
opt Cleveland writing in this way, 
and acknowledging M 
naturally the1 piece of God In the 
affairs of the world. These senten
ces of hit are thoroughly Catholic, 
and are in accord with right reason.

Items ef Interest.
The Catholic Fortnightly Review, 

which cannot be aoeueed of being 
* intemperately temperate ” in ita 
news on the liquor question, says, 
commenting on the Anti-Treating 
League in Ireland : “ We should dike 
to nee the League established end 
making headway also in this 
country. The abuse of hospitality 
which it is intended to suppress 
works bavoo everywhere. Large 
numbers of people, who enter a 
saloon without aay ioten'ion of in 
dnlging to exoeer, come out iotoxi'a 
ed, simply, caring to ,thia vicious

for et le
It ie probably n 

st one-belf ol the drunken» 
ntes which ie wrecking homes."

“Those horrid Spaniards are 
A close reasoner is Mr Cleveland | bringing their wicked bull fights to 
also when he proceeds to discuss the the very doors of this Christian 
question even ou a lower plane ; and satin, ” says the Leader. “A troupe 
he proves logically and clearly that of picadors end matadors have been 
the claim made for woman suffrage, exhibiting at the Tia Juana, across 
to wit, that if granted it would eler- the Mexican line from Sen Diego, 
ate politics, is erroneous. "It is Their audiences are composed chiefly 
sometimes claimed," he says, “ that of cultured Americans, men and 
woman suffrage would have the ef- women, who have been tempted 
feet of elevating and refining politics, I from the paths of rectitude by these 
Neither ita short trial in four States base foreigners. Oh, my dear 
containing m the aggregate a popnl- brethren, it is positively dreadful, 
ation very slightly in excess of one- Oar dear prise-fighters may be led 
third the population of the city of I astray by the unseemly conduct of 
New York, nor our political experia the bulls. Can’t we have an other 
enoe or observation, supports this war with Spain? Has that effete 
claim. The States in which full | monarchy any more islands t " 
female suffrage prevails ere Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, and Wyoming. In the 
first two of these States the proper-

Kidney
Disorders

Are no

Faeple ia every walk ef fife are troubled. 
Hare yoe a Beokeehe ? If you have it 

ia the int sips that the kidneys are not 
working properly.

A neglected Barheeke leads te serious 
Kidney Trouble.

Cheek it ie time hy taking

iwcanc-
They cure all kinds ef Kidney Troubles 

frea Backaehe te Bright'» Disease.
Me. a hex er S 1er $L3S 

alt dealers er
tn BOAS KIDNEY FILL-GO.

Te

2£iaOBXsLiA$TBOITS.

“You called me a ‘ political job
ber’ in your paper this morning, ” 
began the irate viiitor.

“ Ye», ” replied the editor, “ that 
wai a bid break. I discharged that 
compositor immediately.”

“ Oh I than you didn’t mean to say 
that?"

“Certainly not. I wrote ' robber ’ 
very plainly.”

“The true physician is a well- 
spring of hope to the sick-room,” |

1 Hi». . . , . j . . says the Pittsburg Catholiction of female voters" is considerably ... ? , , .-ulc , Uiu«l .... ... . ... I gentle influence is a tonic, s stimul-1 _greater than in others : and yet the „ . , Lung-healing
I Ant". aKmpb (Ha limnrrmn. An 1 ° 6

votera of Utah have lately elected 
through their legislature to the 
United States Senate a man 
fitness is now the subject of a pend
ing senatorial investigation, and not

All kinds of ■ Coughs and Colds, 
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Pains 
in the Chest, Vheeaing, Hoarseness, 
"fore Throat and Asthma, yield to the 

properties of Dr.

courages the despondent, and oom- 
;h-|forU the despairing. He will never 

1 stoop to dishonorable practises. No 
motive of sympathy, no plea to hide 
shame, disgrace, no aiokly spirit of

Wood’s Norway Pine 
*5 cents.

Syrup. Price

long they elected to Congress I 7® ' v .. accommodation to friends, no osjile- another man whom that body rejeo-1

Minard’a 
Colds eto.

Liniment cures
il

ted." (Secret Heart Review.) ment or blandishment, no tempting / Young Lady at Counter.—I want 
offers of money will permit him for|lwo hundred sheets of note paper

In The Home Qircle.
i e moment to yield to wrong-doing 
| or use his services to conceal wrong 
J doing by a still greater crime. En 
treaties and solicitations he will meet 
with » refusal, prompt, strong and 
positive."

offices, benefices or any other oc
cupation without the explicit consent | jy jvj jjqj fjjg reunKTT THUG, 
of the Vicariate. I ..........................................

6. When thi. osnsent is not To thlnk ‘bet only the rich can 
obtained all such appointment» are! beve bappj" homes 
to be considered as null and void. To lay aside good manners with

7. These provisions are to hold one’s best clothes, to be used only 
good in all oases ; and no influence, in society
ecclesinfltipel or other, no mqtter For a chivalrous admirer t > d«-| are not ip8,kers and hearers merely,
bow powerful, shall snffije to render velop into a boorish and indifferent They have the knack of doing
them inoperative. husband. things. The Pope knows their

8. With regard to priests of For a beautiful, fascinating girl to I reoord and paid them a neat
ther dioceses, now residing in unmask as a commonplace, ugly oomplimeut when in hie letter to

Rome, those will be permitted to wife. the local committee he asked whai
remain who posses» a benefice or | jmlgine that little quarrels | better means be could

*nd—well, I suppose I bad better 
get some envelopes, too.

11 What sort of letters do you in
tend to write, miss?” asked the shop-• 
mao. “Love-letters?” J

The Lady merely "Unshed, and the { 
shopmen continued, “ Ah 1 wet*, I i 

a brilliant 1*°°^ "? t*nrt tw6nt’y-five envelopes : 
says' "the'oâtholio Tr.n-1 ,ould 1)6 enou8h-"

“These German Oatholios

“ The GathotirOtiugi wwt Stress
| burg bas adjourned after 
|session,
| script.

Sick With Worms.

those will be permitted to 
who posses» a benefice or 

-ocleeiastiosl occupation, or who 
bave beep here at least ten years 
without counting the years during 
which they studied for the priest
hood, with the consent of tbeir 
ordinalies, and wboee conduct has

hQ8band' ------ .......... Mrs. J. D. Mayo, South Stukely,

P. Q., wrote the following • One of 
my children took sick with worms 
and after trying everything without 

deaire f°r| getting relief we procured Dr. Low’s 
never develop into big ones. [the promotion and development ol Worm Syrup which acted promptly

For a man to dole out money tojtbe Catholic religion than tbe|aQ(j effectually
his wife as if it were war-time earnestness snd fertile i;sal of the I --------------------------
riions. Girmsns. There is hardly any « r ^ theyM invent , new ex.

For a mao who spends money forl8P^ere °* I pression occasionally,” said Top, as

never been blamable. The others oi8*rg. «Peoeive lanoheODa. olab- 
mast return to their dioceses or find daeeN newspapers, «nppers snd bass 
oconpalion elsewhere with the oon- bal1. to flnd faalt if his wife indulgea 
sent of their bishops. | in candy, concerts, fl .-vers, msga-

z’nes, pretty clothes, and insists on 
These rules have be in unfortunate-1 entertaining he friends 

ly rendered necessary by the pre-| Fora woman to plan her honse- 
senoe in R-me of a considerable keeping on a scale beyond her in
comber of priests who have no bnei- oome,
ness here. A few years ago there I To sacrifice comfort for the sake
were some hundreds of priests and | keeping np appearance.

has not embraced. Toey have their j 
mercantile associations, their 
teachers’ societies, their social 
courses for mpn and woman, and I 
halls for almost every sort of 
meeting. Germany teaches. What 
a pity the Catholics of France do I 
not try to keep step with their 
Teutonic neigbors. The Centre j 
was instituted as a defensive end 
combative party. It did not rest

wedding. “ It’s always ’ the blush
ing ’ bride.”

“Well,” said Mr». Top, “when 
you consider what sort of husbands 
most girls have to marry you can’t 
wonder at them blushing.”

content with playing politics. It
students living in private housea and 1 For a woman to imagine that her I aoted iu part M a m6mber of the 
praotica.ly free from all oontrol. [ neighbors care particularly whether Qhuroh Militant.
Leo XIII-, daring the closing years she keeps one servant or a dossn. 
of hie Pontificate, made some string- To forget that it is an utter rm- “ There is an act on the statute
ent rules to remove the evil, but even I possibility to please everybody, and I kooks of this State, ’ says the
these were found not to be drastic that if one pleases one’s self and Michigan Catholic, 11 which forbids
enough, and hence the present re- j one’s household there is a Qontainty | exhibitions in theatres on Sundays,

of pleasing somebody. | except for purposes of charity. And

Minard’e
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

After a night with “ the boys ” 
there is no better remedy to clear the 
head and »ettle the stomach than 
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Powders. 
Price ioc, and 15c, at all dealers.

&nirnmnn u mmunuu
Gent’s Furnishings, Hats.

Caps, etc, etc.
iOAK BRAND TEA.

gulatiopa.

Ex--President Cleve
land on Woman 

Suffrage.

In order to introduce opr Oak Brand Tea we will ship 
Sir, We wish to direct your attention to our stock °f|anj prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

.P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied C-V ImC-w M. j in every way return at our expense, and we will refunc

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to usEui Fall anJ Winter wear. Our Cloths are imported |your money, 
from the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and
Ireland, and include.

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
■ Vicunas, Serges,

Tweeds, Trowsy rings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors
teds.

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be- 
eve we will be able to suit you.

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

A Scotchman, having
For « woman to neglect her par- |‘here ia anotbar Uw whiob “V* tbat 1^KÏl t0 * had *

gon.l appearance at home, reaerving h”? Par8on fonnd eellin8 ''igrettee1-1-™ 1":-
all her taste and trouble for society, 10.,»inore is llable ,0 fine or im"

To imagine that chUdren raiaed Pr,80nmenL Wa mB? be told that 
in an atmosphere of wrangling, tem Saoda7 tbaatree contribute a portion 
per, eelfiahness and eolioeas are receipts to charity. Bat

***" halfway method of giving aGrover Cleveland, ex president ol U°iDE t0 develop traits in keeping ‘hw halfway “•‘hod °f giving a “ a cheese ■
e United S ates, i, at one with with their aurroandings. EIÏÏlï!?! "“ïd ~

. I _ , , . I obanty ia a eoheme to get around the I _
. _ 4 : 1 n.'LL... 1 . «w tk e» I IV» na ri I anon rtann j ona.haari nrv 0 I IA /to A

hired him- 
cheese set 

down before him that he might help 
bimsetf. Presently his mister said 
to him, ’* Sindy, you take a long 
time to dinner.”

“In troth, muter, answered he, 
“ a cheese o’ this size is na sea soon

the
Cardinal Gibbons in believing "that I "£0 he disconrteon- overbearing,,^ Tbe eod tree intent of
woman .uffrage-the introdnotion selfish, blunt, end cold in the home theeot ig being .adaoiously violated
of women into the arena of politics 0,role • in Datroit „d ia othar oitieg 4nd
now occupied exclusively by men— To think tsmily prayers are onso- LQWM ^
would not be a good thing either lets. I exhibitions
for the women or politics. Mr | To act as if the day belonged to | an(j
Cleveland an art'c*9 in the one’s self snd used not be sanctified jQr
Ladies’ Home Joarnal for October | by prayer, and that onlylt night ie | The law forbidding the sale

cigarettes to miners is praotioally

may think.’

in whioh he discus*ee the question : [ the assistance of Qod required.
“ Would Womon Suffrage be Un-1 To think that grace before meals 
wise ?” and arrives at the conclusion should only be said in convents, and

Doctor the Horses.

Mrs. Thos. Thompson, Man., 
where theatre I writes ; “ My husband would not be 

are given on Sundays, I without Hagyard's Yellow Oil in the 
whioh are not exclusive* I house, as he uses it s good deal for 

charitable purposes. I doctoring up tbe horses and considers 
ol|tt splendid.” Price 25c. rtUU 1

Enclosed find $4,00 for which you will send ua a caddie 

of tea aa advertised in this paper.

JOHN McLEOD & 06
^Queen Street, Charlottetown,

(Sign full name)

(And Addresa).

which Cardinal Gibbons and many 
others of the_ most influential men 
In Church and 8 ate have already 
reachedj namely, that general woman 
suffrage is inexpedient. Afr Clave* 
land believes that man and woman 
have each a separate and distinct, 
but »n equally important, place in 
the world. Man has hie work. 
Women has her*. But neither 
shoqld invade tbe other’* provinpe , 
and this because Almighty G >d baa 
created them to seive Him in differ
ent ways. “ It is a mistake to sup. 
pose, " eay* Mr Cleveland, “ that any 
human resacn or argument 1» need
ful or adequate to the assignment 0 
the relative positions to be sssnmed 
by man and woman in working ont 
the problems of civilisation. Tais 
was done long ago by s higher in
telligence than our*. 1 believe that 
trust in Divine wisdom, and u-’- 
otudingsubmission to Divine pui-

thst worldlings, like horses, are ex
cused.

To (pake the dinner table the tri
bunal for hearing all the family com
plaints,

To act as if one took an especial 
delight in eating.

To serve meat on Friday at a 
Catholic table (hotels excepted),

a dead letter in Michigan so far a* I 
the authorities pro concerned. AI 
boy pan obtain in Dstroit cigarettes, I 
and if he desires the other adjunct [ 
of sdvanoed civilisation—Intoxicants | 
—the youth has but to step up to 
aaloon ba-, show hie money, and be | 
dragged.”

Vs
À

The woman who buys I 
Dress Goods now-a-days ;

For children to rale their parents has yet to buy right, but 
and the household.. buying right does not mean a

Cheap.”For children to be able to speak 
“ pieces ” before they are able to say 
their prayers,

To permit a profane word or a 
doubtful conversation before chil
dren.

To allow children to have the im
modest or coarse pictures whioh 
unfortunately are only too pi en tie 
fnl.

To have vulgar paintings in the 
parlors.

matter of “ How 
A-how cheap dress that is 
old fashioned and that will 
not stand the wear and tear 
is not the one wide awake 
people bay. They want a 
dress right up to-date in 
every particular. Quality,

1
pi hOWLERr

EXT-OF

WHS
Dysentery, Marrheea, Cramps, onto* 
Palas la theStemaeh, Cholera, Chtiere 
Morbaa, Cholera lallutnm, Sea Sink- 

style, we have, and good wear I pass, Summer Complaint, and all 
resisting qualities. This, is Innxes of the Bowels. f
the kind we sell. Send for Has been In use tor nearly 60 years 
sample.—Stanley Bros. and has never tailed to give reUsC „
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Any expressions we have given 
of our desire to have our friends 
send in their subscriptions have 
been made in all seriousness, and 
not for the fun of thing. We 
should be much pleased if our 
subscribers would take the same

Sir William Mulock’s 
Retirement.

Sir William was in Opposition
when he made the speech above 
quoted from, and introduced the 
trill above referred to. Since 
becoming a member of the Gov
ernment, in the following year, 
he has been a party several 
scores of times to the violation of 
the principles he then professed, 
in the appointment to office of 
members and recently retired 
members of Parliament. Now 
he completely proves his utter 
insincerity and hypocrisy by 
prostituting the principles he pre 
tepded to hold, in immediately 
accepting office. Consistent. 
Very !

Sir William Mulock has resign
ed the office of Postmaster General 
of Canada, and retired from 
membership in the House of 
Commons. Ill-health is assigned 
as a reason for his retirement 
from political life. Coupled with 
the announcement of his retire
ment several positions in the 
service of the State are named, 
to any one of which Sir William 
may be appointed. It is said 
that he may be appointed Chief 
Justice of the new Exchequer 
Court Division in Toronto, or 
that he may succeed Lord 
Strathcona, as High Commis
sioner in London. But if Sir 
William’s health is too poor to 
enable him to continue in the 
postal department, why should a 
man so sick be condemned to do 
the work of a judge or a high 
Commissioner ? Supposing other 
reasons than ill-health are the 
cause of his retirement from the 
Government and from Parlia
ment, surely he will not allow 
himself to be appointed to a pub
lic office for at least two years. 
This is the limit he himself placed 
in the bill which he introduced in 
Parliament in 1895 to provide 
that no man who has been 
member of parliament shall be 
eligible for, federal office until 
two years after he has ceased to 
be an M. P. The words he used 
in introducing the bill are these :
“ To regard parliament as primar
ily, a stepping stone to office is 
calculated, in my judgment, to 
lower the dignity of parliament 
I do not deny that members of 
parliament, after the lapse of a 
proper period of time, may have 
an equal claim with others to 
public office ; but it will be 
deplorable state of affairs if the 
idea comes to prevail that the 
best "way to secure public office is 
to be a candidate for parliament. 
Men will come here, not to serve 
their country generally but the 
government of the day, in order 
that they themselves may profit, 
and the interests of their con 
stitutents will only take a very 
secondary position.” Surely the 
man who so forcibly expressed 
such sentiments as these words 
imply, will feel himself bound to 
observe the period of probation 
set by himself. Mr. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, K. C., has been appointed 
Postmaster-General and will 
for Mulock’s constituency, North 
York.

Right on the heels of the above 
intelligence comes the imfor- 
ination from Ottawa, that at a 
Cabinet meeting on Saturday 
last, an order in Council 
passed appointing Sir William 
Chief Justice of the Exchequer 
Division of the High Court of 
Ontario. This would seem to be 
a rather onerous position to be 
assumed by a man in such poor 
health, as we are told Sir William 
enjoys. But above all, it is 
most extraordinary proceeding 
for Sir William to allow himself 
to be made the instrument 
such a flagrant violation of prin
ciples as he pretended to hold and 
to profess in the bill above 
referred to. In the language 
above quoted he ostensibly in 
veighs against the1 practice of 
appointing members of Parlia
ment to office, and follows this by 
introducing a bill providing that 
two years should elapse between 
the retirement of a member from 
Parliament and hie acceptance of 
office under the crown, and now 
he accepts a lucrative office the 
moment he resigns from the Gov 
crament and from Parliament

the party and coming out in sup- crossing, two" miles from Mshone, 
port of Haultain. Walter Scott, NS. An engine running light at
rightly regards this as an ill omen 
for his prospects, and strenuous 
efforts are being made to keep the 
rank and file solid, but the pro
cess of atrition goes on neverthe
less. Of the cabinet ministers 
Scott will carry Lumsden, but 
provincial righters confidently ex
pect to beat Calder in South 
Regina and Motherwell in North 
Qu’Appelle, while in the three- 
cornered tight at Prince Albert* 
city, with Mayor Qilmour out as 
an independent liberal, Lamont 
has not more ^han a fighting
chance.

A Cause of Alarm.

(St. John Sun.)

' We cannot but view with 
alarm the large increase of the 
controllable annual expenditures 
of the Dominion."

So said the Dominion liberal 
convention of 1893, assenting to a 
resolution proposed by Hon. W. 
S. Fielding.

The current expenditure which 
Mr. Fielding and his associates 
viewed with alarm was $36,814,- 
052.

At that time the conservatives 
were making the expenditure. 
Three years later the conserva
tives were still in charge. The 
current expenditure was then 
$36,949,142.

Then came the change of gov
ernment The returns for the 
fiscal year ending June, 1905, are 
now made up, and we are able to 
show what has happened in the 
last ten years.

The following table gives the 
expenditure in the last conserva
tive year and the nine years of 
liberal rule :

1896 .............. $36,949,142
1887.................38,349,729
1898 .................38,832,525
1899 .................41,903,500
1900 .................42,975,279
1901 .................46,866,367
1902 ........... . ,50,759,391
1903 ................ 51,691,902
1904 .................55,612,832
1905 .................63,306,305

It will be seen that the ex
penditure of every year is larger 
than that of the year before, 
Also it will be noticed that the 
increase of last year is greater 
than that of any previous year. 
Even Mr. Fielding was surprised 
at it, for the expenditure was a 
million greater than he expected 
almost at thé end of the year.

This statement does not include 
capital expenditure, which in the 
year of Mr. Fielding’s alarm was 
$3,088,317. In the last year of 
conservative rule the capital e 
penditure was $3,781,811. The 
following statement shows the 
subsequent progress :

1897 .................$3,523,160
1898 ...................4,124,231
1895...................6,201,515
1900 ...................7,467,370
1901 ................... 7,693,859
1902 .................10,077,094
1903 ...................7,049,684
1904 ...............11,049,203
1905 .................15,441,403

It is well that the whole
country is not so timid as Mr. 
Fielding was in 1893. If it were 
there would be a panic. Nor is 
there anything in the returns of 
the three months of the present 
fiscal year which has power to 
reassure the nerovus mind. Dur
ing these three months the current 
expenditure was $19,776,015, 
which is $1,789,667 more than in 
the same part of last year. The 
capital expenditure "was $2,223,- 
226, which is $337,134 more than 
the sa«)e pprt of last year,

SB l«

Northwest Elections*

Regina pipes of the 16th says 
With candidates for both parties 
in the field for almost every con. 
stituency, the Saskatchewan pro 
vinoiat campaign may be said to 
be in full swing. NekbéF 
has yet nominated candidates fop 
Batoche. and Prince Albert dis 
tricts and the liberals are at pre
present also unrepresented in 
Yorkton and the provincial rights 
party in Hqmboldt and ^edberry 
but these gaps will be speedily 
filled up, The most significant 
feature about the eanipaign is the 
number of liberals who arc every

10.30 Sunday, morning mack a riding 
wagon containing three people, Harry 
Ernst, his wife and ton. The engi
neer blew a whittle for the crossing, 
but the occupants of the vehicle, it 
appeared, did not hear. Mr Ernst 
wat instantly killed, his head been 
crushed and the forearm fractured. 
8e was dragged six hundred feet by 
he cow catcher of the train and his 

collar bone broken. His wife bad a 
louble fracture of the jaw, as well a1 

many internal injuries, and died at 
six o'clock _at night. The boy still 
lingers, be having a fractured collar 
bone, arm dislocated and a fracture 
of the skull, and is not expected to 
live.

Banquet to Ontario 
Premier.

Hon. James Pliny Whitney 
Premier of Ontario, was the guest of 
the Jacques Cartier Club, the leading 
French-Canadian conservative tr- 
ganization of Montreal, on Tuesday 
evening laat, at a banquet tendered 
in his honor. The banquet was 
tendered Mr. Whitney principally 
because be is the first Premier in the 
history of Ontario who has honored 
the French-Canadians of the province 
by inviting a member of that 
nationality to enter the cabinet. Thii 
night Mr. Whitney was accompanied 
by one of his colleagues, Hon. Dr. 
Rheaume of Essex, Minister ol 
Public Works. When Mr. Whitney 
rose to speak be was greeted by an 
outburst of applause which lasted 
several minutes. The Ontario 
Premier spoke for an hour and twenty 
minutes, and during that time he 
kept the audience in right good 
humor by the telling points he made. 
Mr. Whitney prefaced bis remarks by 

few words in French, regretting 
that be was not able to address them 
in their mother tongue. His speech 
was very largely a history of recent 
events in Ontario politics. The 
Garaey case came In for quite a lot ol 
attention, and also the ballot burning 
policy of the Boas government. The 
premier’s remark that the claim of 
the liberals that they had given the 
people the ballot was largely dis
counted by the fact that having given 
it to them they took care to see that 
it did not mean too much by burning 
ballots, elicited roars of laughter. 
The liberal conservative party, he 
declared, would always stand by its 
principles and see that the interests 
of the people were protected. He 
alluded to the good feeling existing 
between Ontario and Quebec and the 
necessity of extending the ties that 
bound the two Provinces in every 
possible way ; promising bis assistance 
in so doing. Almost the only 
reference m the speech to current 
events was one to the stories now 
current in the liberal papers of 
Ontario regarding the friction in the 
government aa to appointments and 
the dissatisfaction of party workers in 
not having their services as quickly 
appreciated at they thought should 
be the case, Mr. Whitney announced 
that be thought a little friction was a 
good thing for a government as it 
kept it from stagation, and in politics 
stagnation meant death. The party 
which did not have troubles of- its 
own was sure to go to decay. He 
felt flattered by the recognition 
extended to him by auch an important 
gathering of French Canadian con= 
aervatives of Quebec, and promised 
to do all in his power to continue the 
good favor with which they had 
hailed his advent to office. Dr. 
Rheaume also received a grand 
reception. The banquet was largely 
attended by leading citizens of 
Montreal who are identified with the 
party, and wai a great success in 
every way.

Anarchist Disorders.

HERE IS A x 1— mi ni ~n~ 11* nr mi ~ir n

iMBET HE IT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE!

Tragedy of the Sea.

The mnrder of Captain Rumlll and 
fjnr of his crew of tbe.foor-muted 
schooner Harry A Berwiod, in a mutiny 
while the vessel was bound from Mobile 
to Pi iladelphia, it the etory toId*lD ft 
special from Sootbpert, North Carolina. 
The schooner Blanche R King, Capt J 
W Taylor, bonnd from Brnnewick, Ga., 
to Philadelphia, pat into Southport on 
the 11th. bringing in irons three negroes 
all that remained of the crew of the 
Harry A Berwiod, The captain, mate, 
cook and an engineer who did hoisting 
work aboard the latter vessel, apparent
ly had been killed in the mutiny and 
their bodies thrown overboard, and the 
body of' a fonrth sailor, a negro, was 
fonnd lying on deck, where he, too, bad 
been killed. The Harry A Berwiod was 
bonnd to Philadelphia from Mobile, 
which port she left Sept. 23. She was 
sighted early on the 11th, 30 miles off 
the Cape Fear bar by Ciptain Taylor, 
whose attention was attracted by the 
reckless manner in which the illfated 
vessel waa being steered, her coarse 
threatening to ran down his own 
vessel. Capt Taylor and crew boarded 
the vessel and placed the negroes in 
irons. It develops from the stories of 
the negroes that the mutiny aroee as 
the resalt of a qnarrel aboard ship early 
on the morning of the 10th, about the 
coffee made for breakfast. The King 
waa signalled by.the Berwlnd, 36 miles, 
east of Frying Pan lightship, and in re
sponse to a signal, Capt Taylor sent hie 
mate, engineer and others on board the 
Berwiod. The decks of the schooner 
were crimson with blood. The berth of 
the mate was spotted with blood. In 
dicating that he was butchered in bed. 
After the board party from the King 
handcuffed the mutineers on the ship, 
one of the negroes oomplained the irons 
were too tight and hurt him. The 
bracelet on the negro’s arm wa« loosen
ed, when the captive whipped oat a 
pistol and shot one of hie own crew. 
The total list of killed is fonr whites and 
one negro.

Trouble for American 
Fishermen.

The Red Flag demonstration in 
in Nevsky Prospect, §; Petersburg, 
on Sunday afternoon, diew out large 
crowds of spectators, but a squad of 
geodarms and conacks drove the de 
monstrators away without resorting to 
force. There were nd disturbances 
in the industrial quarters of the city. 
Heavy forces of troops were held in 
readiness in the courtyards of the 
barracks, and in the squares and var- 
ious other parte of the city, to deal 
with any disorder» from Nevsky. A 
Prospect band of student» and work
men carrying red flags and chanting 
revolutionary songs marched across 
the river and began an open air meet 
iog in the iquare In front of the 
Univeriity. While the apeeches 
were in progreas the police charged 
and dispersed the orowds. In the 
milee five workmen and students 
received sabre cuts. The crowd took 
refuge in the Diversity buiidingxand 
the meetings continued there without 
being disturbed by the police. Dur
ing the annual school festival of the 
Fifth gymnasium member! in the 
audience began the H^oual hymn, 
A panic ensued and the excitement 
was augumented by an explosion of 
giant fire-crackers. Many persons 
were braised j)qt no one was seriously 
injured.

Fafal Railway Accident

Another fatal accident occurred 
Sunday morning on the Halifax and 
Southwetletn railway, making three 
disasters, two of which were fatal 
within a few weeks on this line. This 

d*y dissociating themselves from1 accident toofc place at the blockhouse ' May her soul reat In peace,

Gloucester advices of the 12th. inst., 
gay: This city waa seriously dietnrbed 
today by the receipt of private des
patches to vessel owners from .captains 
at Bay of Islands, N. F., saying that th” 
erniaer Flora, with the minister of 
marine and fisheries, has arrived at the 
Bay of Islands from St Johns, and bad 
forbidden all vessels with American re
gisters to fish for herring there, not 
withstanding their hitherto undisputed 
treaty rights. It is believed that the 
■access which tbeGloaceetercod fishing 
interests have met with in the past 
sommer in spite of the retaliatory bait 
act passed by Newfoundland in the 
spring, haa led to additional hostility 
on the part of the Newfoundland fisher
men. In fishing circles some each step 
was anticipated, especially as reports 
bad reached here that Sir Robert Bond, 
the premier, contends that the right to 
fish on the west coast of Newfoundland, 
under the treaty of 1818 does not mean 
that the Americans' may fish in the in
lets and harbors of the coast. Still s 
number of vessels recently sailed fror 
here for the usual fall fishing, relying 
on the fact cited by the opposition in 
the Newfoundland parliament, in reply 
to Sir Robert Bond’s contention thst the 
theory changed the interpretation 
grhich had been put npon the treaty for 
nearly ninety years. Gloucester skip
pers for some time past have reported 
to owners here that Newfoundlanders 
were hostile, and it was openly stated 
that they were receiving support from 
parties in this country intereste 1 in 
the development of the island. In this 
conqectipn also the (apons {fortune Bay 
riot of s un> years ago, when the natives 
tore up nets of the American fishermen 
fishing there under treaty rights and 
drove off the fishermen with firearms, 
and it is feared that similar trouble may 
come now. On this account several 
vessels now ready to sail for Nswfoo-d- 
land fishing grounds will be held here 
pending developments. A communica
tion waa sent to President Rjosevelt 
today appealing to him to point out to 
the Newfoundland government the 
alleged violation of the treaty.

DIED

Very suddenly, on Sept 28 1905, at 
her father’s residence, Snmmeralde, 
Miry, second eldest daughter of J B 
Strong, Esq., and belpved wife of the 
late Jaa EcKlnnon, Clermont. RIP.

^t Cbarlottetono, at the residence of 
William H Scott, Richmond 8t, Qctooer 
11th, 1906, Andrew Fiannlgan, aged 93 
years. RIP.

At Bloomfield, October 13th, Mrs 
Fabien Paiera, aged 55. Deceased had 
been ailing fox some time. Sue leaves 
a husband, one daughter, and eight 
sons to mourn. RIP.

At Lot 48, on October 12, John 
Driscoll, aged 84 years. May his soul 
fast in peace,

In this city, on the 14th inst., 
Wilfrid James, child of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph F Doiron, aged three months.

Qn Oct. 16, at the residence of 
John Byrne, Grafton Street, Gladdys 
M., Infant daughter of Frank and Anna 
Cairns, aged 10 montha.

In this city, on Oct., 15, Elizabe h, 
wife of John Connor, eged 72 yesrs.

FAVORITE.

Here is a New Overcoat creation which needs 

very little description, and no argument. It’s the single 
breasted Varsity Overcoat ; form-fitting, and one of the 
best styles you’ll see. Prices $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 
and $15.00

JAS. PATON & GO.
The Following Goods to be 

Cleared

AT HALF PRICE.
50 pairs Ladies’ and Children’s Cloth Gaiters, half price 

. 100 pairs women’s and children’s Boots, half price v-= 
20 dozen Men’s Linen Collars, half price 
8 dozen Men’s Ties, half price 
8 dozen Men’s White Shirts,-1.3 off 
10 pieces fine Trousering, 1-3 off
A lot of men’s Coats, Vests, and Bicycle Pants, half price

j. b. McDonald & go.

Cases,
Club Bags,

TELESCOPE VALISES,
Trunk Straps

-AND— X -

Stops
—AT—

Stanley, Bros.

SJI1JILL INHESWS. LARGE RETURNS.
Do you want a Safe and Probable Investment?

Mining Stock
Of a reliable Company, awning and working their 

own mines, is

Safe, Profitable and Permanent.
The Monarch Mines are in one of the best gold 

producing districts

IN GOLDFIELD
Our engineer on the ground reports that the high grade, 

gold bearing veins running through some of the

Riefyest «Mines Ever Discovered in 6-oldfield,
£

Are bound to pass through our properties !

NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
We are offering our fully paid and non-assessable

Stock, Per Value, $1.00 Per Share for 
Only 10 Oenta a Share,

And you can pay for it all at once when you send your 
order, or you can pay for it in ten equal monthly instal
ments. For example, 1000 shares at io cents a share 
is $100 ; send $10 with your order, and„then send qfi 
$to each month for t) months. 50g scares ctists $50 ; 
send us $5 with yout order, and then send us $5 each 
month for 9 months. 100 shares costs $10 ; send us 
$1.00 with your order, and then send us $1.00 each 
month for 9 months, •

DO NOT DELAY. SEND YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.
Remember you can buy any number of shares you 

want at 10 cents a share, and on easy monthly pay
ments if you wish. .

Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a book
let of facts about Goldfield will be sent you free.

TJiB -Mawc-H MiwJMB mum 00.
262 Washington St. - Boston, Mass.

Aug. 9, 1905—41

Here is a complete stuck for you ; all sizes, all 
grades, direct from the manufacturers, perfect in finish 
and workmanship, at prices that appeal to all judges 
of good value.

Trunks from $2.15 to $15.00, and every price be- S 
tween, Suit Cases $1.95 to $12.50 ; Club Bags, $2.00 
to $6.50 ; Telescopes all prices.

mrnr ta» _wl.h

STANLEYBROS
SENSATIONAL

Slaughter Sale
— OF —

Men’s High-Glass
FURNISHING 'GOODS.
Discounts from 33 1-3 to 50 per

cent.
We want to reduce our large and magnificent range of 

Men’s Furnishings and convert same into cash. In order 
to do so we have decided to place our entire stock on sale 
at less than the Manufacturers’ prices.

33 1-3 off the following lines :
White Dress Shirts 
Fancy Dress Shirts 
Collars and Cuffs 
Neckwear 
Dent’s lined Gloves 
Perrin’s lined Gloves 
Wqol IÇnit Gloves 
Men’s half Hose 
Boys' long Stockings

Scotch knit Underwear 
Stanfield’s Underwear 
Fleece lined Underwear 
Sweaters 
Night Shirts 
Rainproof Coats 
Umbrellas
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs 
Suspenders

50 per cent, off
Men's and Boys’ Caps and Waterproof Coats ; job lot Fancy 
Shirts, worth $i to $1.25, on sale at 50c each ; 25 dozen 
Ties worth 25c to 50c, on sale for 10c each ; job lot Linen 
Collars, 5c each. This is a grand opportunity to secure your 
fall and winter supply of Underclothing, Gloves, etc. Sale 
now on. For cash only.

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
Upper Queet Street, Charlottetown.
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fade-to order or ready-to wear

jjonest goods 

"^Jn excelled

M'
JRrices the lowest in the city 

jjeavy and durable 

j^eal good goods 

J^very transaction warranted
i

ou will make a profit

^lost you little

J^et us serve you

^“^nce worn always worn

rjlruth is mighty and shall prevail

JJere is where you get your money’s worth

Jnsist on getting Humphrey’s

N‘'othing but PURE WOOL used

^Jjiarantee on every piece

J^ole agents on P. E. Island 

rjNell your neighbors 

^^ne trial and you’re convicted 

J^ight in the Opera House Building 

JQ very bod y come to

The Humphrey Clothing Store»
Opei a House Building, City.

Wholesale and Retail.

Phone 63

A. Winfield Scott, Manager.

P. 0. Box 417.

Haunts of Fish 
Game.

and

The above caption is the title of a 
concise interesting and instructive 
book, Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System and contains valuable 
information regarding the bunting 
and fishing territory reached by tbeir 
lines. It ii handsomely illustrated 
with half tonea reproduced from direct 
photographs, gives the game lawi in 
force in the different states and 
provinces, contains maps and all 
information desired by the hunter 
The publication is sent free on Ap
plication to J. Quinlan, District 
Passenger Agent, Bonaventure Sta
tion, Montreal.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Wanted—A boy to learn 
the printing. Apply at the 
H1RALD Office

The first snow of the season fell at Win 
nipeg last Wednesday morning. The 
weather was reported to have taken a 
colder tarn all over the west.

Fullerton’s wood-working factory and 
Burdett’s boarding house at Pietou were 
destroyed by fire which broke out last 
Friday night. The loss is $30,000.

Canadian
PACIFI

LOW RATES.
SECOND CLASS TICKETS

From Charlottetown, P. E. I„
To Vancouver, B. C.

To Victoria, B. C. '|
New Westminster, B. C. I ®sq QA 
Seattle & Tacoma, Waah. | v*”*1’'’ 
Portland, Ore. J

To Nklson, B. C.
Hndaon & Trail, B. C.
Rosslnnd, B. C.
Greenwood, B. C.
Midway, B. C J
On sale daily nntil October 31»t, 1906. 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Also to pointa In Colorado, Idaho, 

Montana and California.
For fall particalare apply to

J. E. MATTHEWS, Ch’town, 
Or write to F. R. Prrry, D. P. A., C. P. 

R., St. John, N. B.

1$35.80

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 

tlement of Losses.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The ratification of the peace treaty of 
Portsmouth, was officially announced afc 
8t. Petersburg and Toklo, on Monday.

Advices of yesterday from Tangier, 
Morrocoo u^i that two British Marine 
officers were carried off by the Angara 
tribe while returning from the British 
repair ship Assistance recently wrecked 
in Telnau Bay.

Senator Fulford of Brockville, Ont., 
who was injured in an automobile accident 
afc Newton, Mass, abonfc a week ago, died 
there on Sunday last.

It is officially reported from Ottawa that 
117,271 immigrants arrived in Canada lait 
year—at Halifax, St Johny Montreal, 
Vancouver, and Victoria ; and all were 
subjected to medical inspection.

Earl Spencer, Leader of the Opposition 
in the House of Lords, was struck with 
paralysis on Thursday last, while in his 
shooting lodge, and rendered speechless. 
He is about 70 years of age.

It is pretty well understood at St John 
that the scheme for the merger of the Bank 
of New Brunswick with the Bank of 
Montreal will fall through. The share
holders of the local bank are not disposed 
to give up their stock.

Prince Charles Edward, Duke of Saxe, 
Coburg and Gotha7 nephew of King Ed
ward, was married on the 11th, at Glucks- 
burg, Holstien to Princess Victoria Ade- 
laid, daughter of Duke Frederick and niece 
of the Empress Augusta Victoria. This 
was a genine love match.

Sir Henry Irving, the greatest of 
English actors, died suddenly at Bradford 
on Friday night. He had played that 
evening in one of his favorite roles, and 
returned to his hotel in his usual health. 
All at onoc he was stricken with syncope 
and died in a few minutes. He was about 
70 years of ago.

Advices from the Gulf Coast to Houston, 
Texas, indicate that the heaoh for a 
hundred miles is strewn with dead fish, 
oast np by the waves, believed to be 
washed in from the sea and their death is 
due to some marine diaturbanoe which 
likely was the cause of the big wi 
which swept*the steamer Campania.

On Monday a fifteen year old lad, 
named Bren ton Molnnis, employed as 
parcel boy by Messrs F Perkins & Co, fell 
down the elevator shaft from the fourth 
tory to the basement. Fortunately there 
was afc the bottom, a pile of old paper and 
this saved hft life. He was taken to the 
hospital badly injured.

Five trainmen were killed Sunday at 
Seaton Mills, Iowa when a heavy double- 
header freight train, east-bound, on the 
Iowa Central railway ran Into oattle on 
the track at the speed of 20 miles an hour. 
Both locomotives and eleven freight cars 
loaded with grain and lumber were piled 
in a heap beside the track.

I-

Some time ago Jerome Internooia, an 
Italian lawyer, sued Senor Bine Ilia, a oom- 
patriot in Montreal, for a large sum alleged 
to have been spent on the defendents 
daughter while paying court to the young 
l*dy who afterwards refused to marry In- 
ternocia. The Court of Review has 
just decided that the plaintiff is entitled to 
$2.00 per day for the time he had been 
courting the lady.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Company’s 
rail mill at Sydney rolled eleven hundred 
tons of rails on Thursday last. This 
new record for the mills. The rolling 
the Intercolonial Railway’s 25,000 
order was oommenjed on Monday. The 
Grand Trunk Railway’s order for 25, 
tons was completed Saturday, and v 
that end in view the mill was worked 
its fullest capacity.

$2.50 $3.50
8 For all Coats formerly sold np to 

$6.00, chooee now for $2.50. Lees 
than actual cost of making exclusive 
of materials.

For all costs formerly sold it from 
$5 00 to $8.00, chooee now for $3.60. 
Many very nice Coats are included 
in thie bargain offer.

Mar.

AGENT. 

22nd, 1905.

The War Office moves slowly. On 
Ojtoher 1st it was arranged by the Im 
perial authorities that the Royal Garrison 
Regiment at Halifax should be disbanded, 
*nd today Canadian troops were to be in 
control. So far neither has happened. 
Until the Imperial Regiment has been re
tired, Canada cannot take control. The 
exact date when this will take place is not 
yet known.

According to returns -which have reach
ed the fisheries department Ottawa the 
sealing schooners this year have had ex
cellent snccees. The seventeen vessels 
which have returned, took in Behring Sea 
10,592 skins, and on the British Columbia 
ooast 2,364 skins, or a total of 12,956, 
compared with 11,096 last year. The 
average catch per schooner will be about 
600, compared with 475 last season. Only 
one more schooner has to arrive in port.

Percy the eighteen year old son of 
James A. McNeill, merchant tailor at 
Stanley, N. S., was killed at Digby 
Monday evening in a driving accident. 
He was exercising a smart two year old 
ocl^in a sulky when the animal took 
fright and started to balk. Meeting a 
carriage going in the opposite direction 
tho young man hauled to one side of the 
road when one wheel collided with 
telegraph pole against which the driver’s 
head struck with terrible force. He was 
immediately picked up but his skull was 
so badly fractured that the brain was 
bulging out and life was extinct.

mery 
For You

Everybody says our- Milinery is the nicest yet— 
certainly it is. That’s what we intended when 
we stayed awake last night planning how to get 
the best, make the besq) and show the best Mill

The Charlottetown

Steam Navigation Co, 11
Steamers Princess and 

Northumberland,
Teave as below every day 

Sundays excepted.

FOR POINTS WEST.

mery.

The anarchist, Vittorio Jaffei, was i 
rested at Marslelles Thursday at the 
quest of the Italian government. It is 
alleged that he was implicated in the 
assassination of King Humbert. Jaffei, 
who is 27 years old, went to Italy from 
Paterson, N J, with Gaotano Bresci, the 
assassin of King Humbert. Shortly before 
the assassination Jaffei met Bresci 
Switzerland, and, it was charged, took 
part in the plot to murder the Italian 
King. The court of Milan in 1901 tried 
Jaffa! in contumacy, and sentenced kirn to 
'solitary confinement for life. It was said 
that Jaffei had expressed the intention of 
murdering King Victor Emmanuel.

Twelve persons were injured, two pro 
bably fatally, a score of horses burned to 
death and property valued at $65,000 was 
destroyed in a fire at Chicago on Thursday 
night which demolished LaSalle Livery 
Barns on LaSallè and Ohio Streets, WhiV 
the fire was at its height the roof and third 
floor collapsed with eleven firemen caught 
in the debris. Joseph MacKay, fireman ; 
and John Davidson, liveryman may die.

Belts—26c.
A big variety of pretty belt.— 

leather end Bilk, ell new, all colors. 
Belts really worth S6c. to 40c. Big 
pnrebaaing enables na to Bell them it 
25c.

Embroidery 4c.
Thirty piecea of Embroidery one to 

fonr Inches wide, worth from 6c. to 
16c. Most of It worth 8 and 9j. 
Because «lightly damaged 4c.

x " ^

Coats Price
Quick Sellin:

About 75 last season's Winter Jackets were left 
must go regardless of profit, or even cost

unsold—now they're in the way—out they

They’re splendidly made Coats—tailored and finished equal to any of this season’s goods. But 
because they are last year’s Coats, STYLES differ in some respects from this year's. That’s the 
sole reason for the price cutting. '

For reasons of economy—to save your good coat from wear and tear you should secure one. 
But it will be necessary to come at once—these prices will soon clear them out.

ah

Noie ihe Sxiremely Low Prices,

$4.50
For ell Coats formerly Bold at from 

$8.00 to $18.00. Chooee now for $4.00. 
Some elegant Coats and great bar
gains in this lot.

BARGAIN SKIRTS and WAISTS.
Splendid Purchasing Opportunities.

21 Silk Waists, price cut ridiculously low. When à clearance is decided on profit end even cost is sacrificed. 
Note the prices.

Now its time to come to the conclusion that there 
only one best place to get Millinery and get it at 
the right prices.
Perhaps you did not see our big

MU, MMN6
If you did not just ask yaur friends abopp it. 
Enough said—if you don t come to us this fall for 
your hat—-why it’s just your own fault.

New Hats for Mon

From Point Du Chene, on 
arrival of train leaving St. 
John 11.00 a. m. for Summer- 
side, connecting there with 
express train for Charlotte
town and Tignish.

From Summerside, on ar 
rival of morning train from 
Charlottetown and all sta 
tions of P E. I. R., for Point 
Du Chene, connecting with 
day train for St. John, Bos
ton and Montreal.

Connecting at Point Du 
Chene during the summer 
months with cars of Boston 
and Maione Railway so that n 
change of cars is'required for 
Portland or Boston ( thence 
for all points in U. S>

Connections at Pansac and 
Moncton with trains for alt 
stations^on I. C. 9- aRd 
connectibns,

Connections at St. John 
with C. P. R. and itsconnec 
tions, and with Eastern S. S. 
Go’s steamers tor Eastport. 
Portland and Boston.

FOR POINTS EAST.
I’fom Piotou about 4 p. m. 

for Charlottetown on arriva 
of morning trains from Hall 
fax and Sydney.

From Charlottetown for 
Pietou at 8.30 a. m., connect

According to the London Express the 
battleship Dre&dnaught, building at Ports
mouth, will break naval tradition by hav
ing the officers quarters in the fore part of 
the vessel and the seamen’s quarters 
astern. The innovation, it is stated, is 
due to the necessity for furnishing aooom- 
modation for a crew of 900 men and ex
traordinary allowances of ammunition, 
coal and provisions. The Dreadnaught 
will be the largest battleship in the world.

The new Suffolk, Qhristy and ths Sçott Hat are 
here now, all ready to be chosen. They are tpe 
prettiest lot of hats you ever saw,
We’ve a Hat for every man’s face, fancy and purse 
The new Scott Hat has never been sold here be 
fore, it’s made by Christy and is the best you can 
buy. Sold at $$,oo everywhere else in the world 
here it’s $4.00. We’re waiting for you, sir.

PROWSE BROS.
The Ladies' Outfitters.

The attention of Teachers in Schools 
having mid-summer vacation is called to 
the following announcement : Owing to 
misunderstanding respecting a change in 
the mode of paying the teachers whose 
Schools have midsummer vacation, and 
their unpreparedness for the proposed 
alteration, these teachers will be paid as 
formerly during the current School year. 
Those who are situated, and are engaged 
for the whole year, hut baye received only 
part of their first quarter’s salary, will be 
paid the balance with as little delay as 
possible.

L L Beer of this city died at Winnipeg 
on Sunday 4»t. He had gone as far %• 
Calgary in August, with his son, who was 
en route to the Yukon. There he became 
111 and entered a hospital. Recovering 
somewhat be started for Saranac Lake, 
N Y, where he had previously spent some 
time under treatment. He again became 
ill at Winnipeg and entered a hospital 
where he died as above recorded. He was 

member of the firm of I^eer and Sons, 
who at one time oon4ucted extensive busi
ness in this pity and ip different parte of 
the country.

Five lives are known to have been lost 
and more than thirty persons injured, 
some of them seriously, on thh Cunard 
line steamer Campania on her way to 
New York last Wednesday, when a 
gigantic wave rolled over the vessel and 
swept across.a deok thick with steerage 
passengers. So sudden was the coming 
of the disaster and so great was the 
confusion which attended and followed it, 
that even the officers of the steamer 
themselves were unable to estimate tho 
full extent of] the tragedy. It is possible 
that five persons known to be missing 
from the steerage may not constitute the 
full number of deaths.

The Cheese Board met at the usual time 
andplaoe on Friday afternoon last, with 
a large attendance. Th e following cable 
was bulletined : Montreal weak and de
clining i English Market steady ; Montreal 
114 to llj ; Western 11$ to 11$ ; Kingston 
11$. All factories sold at 11 3-16 but 
New Glasgow and Hazelbrook. The fol 
lowing Cheese were boarded : St Peter’s 
60; Orwell 100; Stanley Bridge 150; 
Cornwall 75 ; Lakeville 76 : New Glasgow 
140 ; New Perth 60 ; Union 85 ; Kensing
ton 100 ; Hazelbrook 62; Rsdl\ome 51. 
The following buyers were present : Messrs 
Hasz$rd, Biffin, Spillet, Aitkin and 
Far^uharson.

At $1.49, worth $3.90, three only Luster Silk 
Waists, brown and pink. Clearance price $1.49

Silk Waists in black and white, 
price

Clearance
$1.98

At $2.49, worth $6 00 to $6.60, five Jap. Taf
feta Silk Waists, white andjblack. Clear- 
ance price $2.49

At $3.49, worth $6 65 to $10.26, nice Lonieine 
Pean de Sole Taffeta Silk Waists, black 
and colored. Clearance price 4g

A Clearance Sale of Spring and Sommer Skirts—only one and two of each—Bargains every one, gennine, ganerons
reductions as the prices indicate.

Skirts of (tod quality, Navy, Chevoit, Very 
foil, finished with stitching. Regular 
price $4.30. Clean-up-sale price $2.65

Skirts of Oxford Prize, medium weight and 
ready-made, finished with stitching,
$4.00. Clean-op-eale price $2.98-

Skirts of Fancy Navy and White and Black 
and White Pin Stripe Cheviot, nicely fin- 
iehed, $6.90. Clean-up-sale price 3.49

Skirts of light Qrev and Black Flaked Tweed, 
very stylish with panels of strapping and 
plaiting, $7.15. Clean-np-sale price $5.35

Skirte of heavy Oxford Vicnnia, trimmed with 
stitching and satin piping on flounce 
eflect, $7.75. Clean-op-eale price ag QQ

A 39 inch Bleck Broadcloth Skirt was $6.25, 
now $3 86. A Navy Chevoit Skirt was 
$6.25, now $2 88. A 39 inch black ladies’
Cloth Skirt was $5.000. Sale price ia g») Qg

0

Men’s 26c. Caps.
Odd Ceos bnt all good styles and 
sixes. Two lots ol them 25 cents 
and 36 cents, and among them 
you’ll find many originally worth 
as high aa 60c and 70c-

76c. Dress Goods.
Black fcd Colored Fabrics 34 

Inches widk, inclnding pretty Tweed 
effects. Bargain line ol $1.10 vaine 
we are selling big lots at 75c. Put 
it on your “ wanted” list.

Ladles’ New Caps.

■S-^sw

The “Pike” end all other 
Styles In White, Cardinal, Navy 
and Brown 76c.

Newest etylee Wool Tams with 
pesk, white and colored. 85c.

T

rujuJKu:

ing there lyith day "train for 
Cape Breton, Sydney and 
Halifax. At North Sydney 
with steamer Bruce for New' 
foundland.

Connection at Halifax with 
C. A. and plant Ljne for 
Boston.

Through Tickets to be had 
at Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Pacific Intercolonial and P. 
E. I. Railways and on the 
Company’s steamers and con

The High Court of (jutarlo at Qigood 
Hell, Toronto, bee oondemned the Bertha 
L Cookell, a fishing tag eelnd tn Lake 
Erie, on Sept. 12th, by the Vigilant. The 
Cookell wae flehlng In Cenadlan water. 
She le owned at Erie, Penne. The evid
ence dieoloeed that a fleet of fl.blng veesele 
have been poaohlng on this tide after de- 
plating Amerloan wetera. ft le eetlmeted 
that the veeeele bad taken $ 3,000 worth 
of fleh daily, Thie threatened to ruin the 
Canadian fishermen. It was in this oon- 
naction that the Unltad States government 
sent a gunboat to keep Its oitlsene from 
oommlttlog thie breach on the International 
laws. The Cookell wee declared oonfieoat 
ed,—eleo all her nets and fishing taofcle

Saturday wee the last day of the Lewis 
end Clerk Centennial Expoeition at 
Portland, Oregon, Monday the work of 
wrecking the immense exhibit palaces and 
state buildinga began, The Exhibition 
will be a memory of its aqooeaa ea 
expositions go, for President Qoode had 
made public announcement that the 
stockholder! will receive a dividend from 
30 to 40 per cent on their stoek, _a record 
said to excel aoy exposition of this 
character aver bald in the world. The 
passing of the Expoeition waa not marked 
by any elaborate literary exercise! bat there 
w,re fireworks display, bande rendering 
patriotio aire and to the tune of Anld 
Lang Syne by the United ^**7 Artillery 
Band, President Goode formally declared 
the exposition aimed, It la probable that 
with Saturday's attendanoe the fair will 
have attraoted over 2,500,000 people.

Michael McNeill of BoUdale, C. B, la re 
ported hale and hearty at the age of 108 
yean, and I» the oldest mao In Cape 
Breton. Daring the peal seaeon he has 
greatly assisted his twe moi, y|th whom 
ho live., in their work on the farm, tekiog 
hia plaoe among the harvetten thla autumn 
and doing hia share of the work. He in 
aille on doing all the ohoree neoeseary 
about the bonis 90 those daya when hia 
services are not needed In the fields. The 
old gentleman, who* sight haa begun to 

fil» dally

Tke Price».

There »'*• a poor market yesterday 
The attendance was email and the supply 
proportionately limited. There waa very 
little change In prion, whloh generally 
ranged ae follow! :

Butter, (treeh)....................... 0.22 to 0.28
Butter (tub).......................... 0.19 to 0.20
Celt skins...,............. . «Q.OQboO.Oe
Carrots ;per bun,) ............... 0,02 to 00.
Dnoka.................................... 0.60 to 0.80
Egg», per dot......................... 0.19 to 0.20
Fowls (per lb)....................... 0.08 to 0.09
Chlokeoa (per pair)............. 0.50 to 75
Flour (per owt.)......... to 2.50
Hid*....................................... Q0. to 0.08
Hay, per 100the......... . .45 to 0.50
Mutton, per lb (oaroaa) ... 07 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per owt)................. 2.50 to 0.00
Potatoes (bnyeri price).... 0.00 to 0.18
Pork.......................................... .flO to QQ.71'
Sheeppelte.............. 0.70 to 0.80
Turnips..........................   q.Q0 to 0.(2

Oar New
FALL STOCKl
Is certainly an exhibit worth seeing and consists, ins 
part, of an elegant and complete stock of Dress Goods, j 
ladies’and misses’ Ready-to-wear Skirts. Golfers, Shirt 
Waists, Underskirts, Underwear of all kinds, Gloves,! 
Hosiery, Blankets, Comforters, men’s & boys’Shirts, 
Collars, Ties, Ready-made Clothing and Furs.

Our Furs this season are certainly beauties and] 
visitors to the Exhibition should not fail to see them.

In Millinery we show something specially nice in] 
__ shapes and. Ready-to-wear Hats, while our imported]

models as well as those designed in our own workrooms are 
extremely beautiful and artistic. Bring your Millinery orders
here, and your satisfaction is assured. *We have prepared for_____ _

-the biggest Millinery trade in the history of the store, and as 
the rush has already çommeqped we would ask you to leave 
your orders as early as possible.

M. TRAIN! & CO.,
T&e Store That Saves You Money.

s

neotiogUne.in
lived to see three generations of the Vfo

HALES I N,i" ,to°k gro"r ap b**,de hlm’ lnd *P
’ 1 pireotly hn many future years of life In

Ch’town, P. E. 1. Sec’y 1 which to make a record lor longevity.

and Canada,
F. W.

Turkeys(per lb).
Geeee............... .
Bl$ ante.............
White oate.......
Pressed hay, ..
Straw...............

0.90 to 0.00 
100 to f.25 
0.8* to 0.35 
0.32 to 0.33 
0.00 to 9,00 ! 
0.00 to 6.50

If you want to buy a SATIS
FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A E. McEACHEN,
TÜE SHOEJMANJ 

QUEEN STREET

fflorsen & Duffy
Bqriistcrs & Attorneys,

Brown’s Block, Chailottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN,
Solicitors for R'yal Bsnk of Canada

L I, McLean, K. C- !'onald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attarneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

John A XgtkieuB, K .C.—Æitai A IcDemM

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notariée Public, etc. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Brueli OfiM, tieergetewi, P. 8. I. 

i May 10,1906-yly.

JOHN T, HELLISH, M. A, LL.B
BAPRISW and aTTORNEY-AU W,

YOTA-BYl PUBLIC, ETC.
CHAfcMTTBTOWS, P. E. ISLAND. 

Orrici—London House BuAdinf.

Collecting, oottve* nneir-', find ell 
kinds of L-c 1 business promptly 
afforded lo. Investments made oe 

l best security. Money to Loan.
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M Week

Su Su
Kites Sett

1 Sun.
2' Mon 
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4: Wed 
6 Tbur.
6 Frid.
7 Sat.
8 Sun.
8 Man.

10 Toea.
11 Wed. 

Thar. 
Frid. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Toea. 
Wed. 
Thar, 
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Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tuee. 
Wed. 
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Frid. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Toe*.

6 13 
6 14 
6 1615 54 
6 17 6 62 
6 19 6 60 
6 205 48 
6 21 
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6 24 
6 26 
6 26 
6 27 
6 28 
6 30 
6 31 
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6 35 
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6 47 6 13
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6 01
6 08 
6 07

Ugh
Water

U. to. 

8 02 
8 44 
8 32 

10 26 
11 21

neee
6 CS
6 29
7 00
7 32
8 09 
8 60
9 39

10 32
11 33

Water
High
». m

0 12

0. m.
1 40
2 29
3 17
4 O'
6 14 
6 28
7 60
8 20 
9 41

10 30
11 12
11 46
12 16 
12 46 
12 16 
12 62

1 $6 
2 01 
2 60
3 46
4 64 
6 08 
7 12 
8 06 
8 68 
9 44

10 23
11 01
11 37
12 32 

1 21

First and Last Com- 
t munion.

BY THE BSV. MATTHEW RUSSELL, 8.J.

Yes, I remember well the time, the 
place,

Of First Communion—date of rarest 
grace,

Sweetest of childhood’s hsppy days 1 
For then,

As when He walked amongst the 
sons of men,

Christ in hie arms raised up Hie 
little child,

With soothing gestures fatherly and 
mild,

And pressed him to Hia bosom. 
With the same

Unalterable tenderness He came
Into our hearts full often since that 

day.
How many more such visits shall he 

pay
Before He comes to summon ue 

away 7
How many such between ua and the 

shore
Of that dark ocean He will waft us 

o’er
Aa our Viaticum 7 Ah 1 none can 

tell
Save only One Who keeps the secret 

well.
To Him I leave the manner, time 

end place
Of that dread change, so Be but give 

the grace
Of Last Communion. When and 

how and where,
I know not, care not ; but for this I 

care—
Dying may I my Last Communion 

make
In peace with Him Who died, too, 

for my sake,
And may that loving Lord, my part

ing spirit take.
—Sacred Heart Review.

Tie Gallic Siealart 
mû Slimier,

[Mary Sarsfibl» Gilmore, in N. Y. 
Freeman’s Journal.]

Popular fallacy ascribes perfect 
happiness to heart-free girlhood ; 
but in truth there is a pathetic side 
to its dainty comedy. Under its 
laughter trembles a sob, and its smile 
ihimmers with shed and unshed 
tears, as Spring sun shines between 
fkpril showers. The day when boy 
is girl's childish duplicate are golder 
lays indeed ; but hie subtle trans
portation into her social 000 piemen 1 
marks the dawn of a troublesome 
ira. There are transitional phases 
jf attraction through which every 
girl is bound to paea, and continual 
readjustment of conviction accepted 
by her innocence and inexperience 
is final, frets and fevers hsr im
patient young spirit.

Were she but left to her own soul
_wherein Chris', with the spirit of
love and light, lives and acts—she 
would solve in doe time, snd with 
no risk of error, the deep and deli
cate problems of womanhood and 
vocation. But at this eriaie she is 
not left in the peace her spirit craves, 
more’s the pity ; bat rushed in upon 
by the inveterate fl ppancy snd vul
garity of matrimony-mad matrons, 
whose banal badinage profanes th« 
virginal ground that the angels ot 
childhood still tread I

In the fi' st blush of eelf-oonsciou1- 
ness and life knowledge, a girl is-001 
only a sensitive plan', but a eeoshiv 
plant, indelibly and disproportion, 
ately impressed by the social epir> 
environing bei ; a d many a preco
cious and disastrous marriage no 
made in heaven results t om the so
cial microbe inoculating even th 
immature school-girl with an uohol 
horror of nomine into the unpopular 
title of “ old maid 1”

“ To be, or not to be—love and 
toarriage 7" in truth is tbs vite1 
question of every girl’s life; but i 
should bo left to ask and ensue 
i self in Goo's good time; and tbr 
spiritual ard social crudity tbs' an
ticipates it in mere wanton frivoli'r 
bas an account—a grave immortal 
account—to reader.

All Stuffed Up
that’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty to experienced in clear
ing the bead and throat.

No wonder catarrh cause* headache. 
impairs the taste, smell and hwaHng, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and attests the appetite.

To cure, catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tome. •" 
“I war 111 tor tour months with catarrh 

In the head and threat Had a bad cough 
sod raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when toy has band bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try it. I advise all to take it. It has 
cured and built me up»” Mas. Ecu Be- 
polpk. West Liaodtob, N. 8.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures Catarrh—it soothes and strength- 
en» the mucous membrane bauds 
up th* whole system.

Bat the Catholic “ engaged girl” 
snd her elder sisier whose single 
blessed ness is established as a per
manent state of life have escaped the 
perils of youthful mistake, and aolv- 
ed the problem of girlhood differ- 
emly, yet with equal rectitude, estih 
according to her vocative lights I 
Tbe hi ide-elect represents the nat
ural woman eapernatnralizad ; the 
confirmed spinster—if her choice of 
tbe single stale be voluntary—the 
exceptional women whose marked 
individuality of temperament, taste, 
or ambition, demands the independ
ence of the unmarried life.

Comparison of the social value and 
personal happiness of these represen
tative types is neither just not deli
cate. Uoder Divine law, each legit
imately is a spiritual law unto itself, 
bringing free will to the service of 
destiny 1

Yet the truism is irrefutable that 
“ all the world loves a lover ;’’ and 
the pretty, poetic, blushing, smiling, 
magus ioslly joyous and hopeful 
young “ sweetheart”—as the beauti
ful old name signifies the maiden 
loving and beloved — undoubtedly 
monopolizes popular favor. The 
spinster, conventionally maligned 
as soured and embittered by disap
pointment and envy, yet whom 
countless instances prove the most 
unselfish and tender-hearted of crea
tures, ia th* last to quarrel with the 
natural preference that she shares 
openly or in secret. In truth, it is 
she who above all other women, re
veres love as a mystery oi beauty 
end joy, and idealizes the human 
lovers.

To sustain the ideality of love in 
th* face of realities, is the character
istic mission of the Catholic sweet
heart. To her alone is marriage a 
sacrament of tbe spirit, and not a 
mere social convention. It ia abe 
who brings to her engagement a 
sense of moral responsibility — a 
spiritual standard which Is tbe touch
stone of emotional privilege and ro
mantic precedent. She standa not 
only for love, but for its youthful 
innocence, its tender purity, its 
divine obligations. In these sacred 
attributes, rather than in mere per
sonal happiness and social honor, the 
real dignity and sweetness of her 
position consist.

In these too, lie her supreme 
charm, her resistless spell for her 
lover. Materialism is bred in men, 
but they are born idealists, and like 
Esau, pine for their bartered herit
age. Their social pretence of flip
pancy is a case of “ still waters.” 
Even as these “ run deep,” so mas
culine levity is the mask of earnest- 
neee ; and in spite of appearances 
which ere against hi* depth and lofti 
ness of character, the Catholic man 
is rare who is not grave and nobly 
stern at heart. He bas tests and 
touchstones which the average wo
man fails ell unknowingly, and 
standards of judgment of which he 
reveals to sign. But the Catholic 
sweetheart need not fear the bus- 
band of whom,tbe lover is but the 
gallant precursor. She fulfills—she 
surpasses his highest idea's ; and her 
little band not only holds his j ly of 
earth, but also bis faith in the prac
tical good of human godliness, sus
taining bis hope of heaven.

alone I She tides at anchor in sight 
of the heaven of love, snd if her orU 
look is oplomietic, she is worthy to 
have her “ dream come true,” inas
much as she is worthy of love.

The Catholic sweetheart has not 
giggled or boldly ccquetled her way 
mlo marriage engagement “ for fun,” 
or in desire for a solitaire ring 1 She 
has not invited or encouraged ad
vances, moi ally or otherwise un
worthy of her, (or the sake of exploit
ing an admirer. She bee not deee 
orated and sallied love by light and 
sentimental flirtations, or been In
fluenced in bsrnhoioe of tbe marriage 
vocation by any unscrupulous motive. 
She baa not been the slave of mere 
fancy, or of soulless ambition, or been 
enslaved to the mere beauty-man, 
per se—-the rich man, the society 
man, the faaoina'ing man, the popu
lar man whose preference flatters 
her because her dearest friend or 
bitterest foe is “ deed in love" with 
him I Above all, ihe has not oast to 
the winds bar selective privilege, 
est fastidiousness result io celibacy ! 
No, the Catholic sweetheart, en
shrined in the pride and purity of 
spiritualized and self-respecting 
maidenhood, bas stood apart and far 
from maiden folly, responding only 
when tine love claimed her 1 There
fore she is s sweetheart, not only be
loved but reverenced, and reverence 
is true love’s more snored name and 
synonym, in the hearts of the eon Is 
of men 1

The sweetheart has reached the 
truee-time, tbe halyocn days t f her 
life, thoogh she does”not realize it. 
Bdfore her are the Burden and best 
of the day of maturity, the untrjed 
rapids of married life ; behind, the 
travail and stress of maidenhood, to 

bioH peace has come through love

Tor Tour Prottctloi
we place this label oa every 
package ot Scott’s Emulsion. 
The maawltha flak oa Ms back 
Is our trade-mark, and tt is a 
guarantee that Scott’s Emul
sion will do aU that I» cWffl 
for It. Nothing better for lus», 
throat or bronchial troubles lia 
Infant or adult. Scott’s Emul
sion is one of the greatest fleeb- 
bufldere keewn to the medical 
world.

WWM—Cyw« Pea
SWT t I0WK.

For men have soul#, though tbe 
sweetheart of devotional practice», 
especially if a brotherless youth has 
failed to familiarize her with mas
culine simplicity of spirit, is apt to 
resent tbe spiritual torpor and unre- 
sponsiveneea she seems to discover 
in her happy-go-lucky lover, and to 
jump at the conclusion that all men 
are aoullees. But no I Men have 
souls, though starved and stunted by 
temporal ambitions and worldly avo
cations—souls that cry out to tbe 
sweethearts and wife for spiritual as 
well as perfect human complement. 
The girl of matei ial standards, of lsx 
ethics, of frivolous sentiments, of 
selfish ideals or rather non-ideals of 
life, fails this supreme challenge, and 
disappoints love’s most dear demand. 
She may be courted and married by 
men at their worst, but she is not 
truly loved by them—and where 
true love is not, marriage is a trag
ical failure.

But the Catholic sweetheart will 
make marriage a success, if the sooisl 
evils of the day have not brought 
Goo's ours* on it. From her cradle 
she has been prepared for this special 
a postulate. Hsr “long, long thoughts 
of youth,” inspirational and rsvela 
live, have been celestial texts for 
wifely mission. A« child and girl 
she has been infused with the grace 
that not only sanctifies but strength
ens. Her innocence, the dream snd 
desire of all men and lovers, was not 
“ teat" with childish ignorance, but 
gently matured by knowledge into 
tbe nobler purity of mind and heart 
which is the shrine wbiph the 
worst men kneels. She has grown 
so instinctively and naturally into 
full moral responsibility and vital 
sense of Divine and humm duty that 
to take life and love oonsoientioualy 
and ear*seily is no conscious effort, 
but as second nature to her, estât, 
lishing her as the inspiring and con
genially intelligent life-companion 
snd comrade, as well as the worthy 
love-mate. Man can ask no more 
of woman in any ûr all of her posai; 
hie relations to him than the 
Ostholio sweetheart holds him. She 
blends spirituality with sweet 
ftipinine humanity, and no ideal 
surpasses this deal reality.

What she is in spirit and in troth, 
however, it is for her lover alone to 
learn, in the communion oi love's 
more sacred hours, or of life's deep 
or oruoiel experiences. Superficially, 
she is neither more nor less than 
normal girl—a gir| as pyoud of her 
lover, as happy in loving and being 
loved, as simply pleased with her 
gifts, and gratified by her social 
honors, as gay at the fianpe and tbe 
dtuiner, «■ absorbed in her trousseau, 
as thrilled in anticipation of tbe 
mere external glory of the wedding 
day—as the most inveterate little 
worldling with whom love dailies 
and trifles. But beneath these 
emotional shallows, what a Divine 
undercurrent the lover is breasting I 
What pure prayers, what grand 
resolves, what sublime consecration, 
«bat visions of life beautiful, of love 
mystical, of sweet home’s ideal 
iomssticity, of lender wifehood, of 
proudly dignified yet gracious social 
matronliness, of the divine mystery 
of human motherhood, the immoital 
visions that are the devitalising, 
iemoral'zing lack of the society of 
the day 1 Nor does she forecast the 
oonseorative span of her own love 
life only. The cord of love is the 
perfect chord of universal life, 
harmonizing both msjar and minor 
nitee of humanity.

That “ love begets love ” is b 
truth stopping short of the whole 
truth. Love begets nobler charity— 
true Christian altruism. Before 
i-st tere, youth, in sp'te of i’s 
popular reputation to tbe con r.ry, 
s/ard and cold and unconsciously 

cruel. Ite response to lavish 
parental love is virtually nntei der 
and selfish. It accepts affection as 
a matter of course, and devoted 
service as a right, never or doubling

questioning its own personal worth, 
or scrupling its scant or graceless1 
reciprocation It is critical of its 
neighbor, and perchance dutifully 
punctilious rather then spontaneous
ly generous in its love and service of 
God. But love’s divine miracle 
changes all this, expanding the 
heart by the identical emotion that 
concentrates it. G A is revested, ot 
realized with new vividness—as the 
living God, prayer becomes im 
passioned, snd all tbe I a man world 
is near ard dear in its joy and 
sorrow—man and woman and lit'L 
child. The self-absorption and 
egotism of the past are recognized 
and repented ; selfish indifference 
glows io generous enthusiast*, end 
all that is beautiful and nob) t and 
l fty in life takes on intimate sig
nificance, while personal blessings 
strain beyond self like ministering 
angels to share their sweet grace 
with others. Gentle words, tender 
deeds, date from love’s apocalypse— 
noble efforts and grandest ideals. 
And all these the Catholic sweet
heart brings to the married life, to 
dignify, sweeten, exalt, immor
talize it

Well may the heart of lover and 
husband rest in her, bis pearl of 
great price, whose value indeed is 
above rubies. In her he bas no 
light love, tbe mere vane of his 
fortunes ; no false love, to fail his 
love’s holiest visions ; no fair- 
weather love, to flee when shadows 
gather. True and faithful loving 
and loyal unto death is the Catholic 
sweetheart, whom man loves, and 
God blesses.

What, then, of her sister, the 
Catholic spinister ? In sacred truth 
can she plead justification, and 
recompenoe, Snd vocative mission— 
or is her life as tradition is fain to 
convince us, a desolate and barren 
waste 7

Let ut put to her censors the in
telligent question : Who is justified 
in assuming that the spinster is un
loving and ubloved ? If hearts know 
their own bitterness, may they not 
know, too, secret sweetness Per 
chance tbe spinster has loved un
worthy, and gained, not lost by the 
divine mistake . Perchance she bat 
loved sacrificially. immolating on tbe 
alter of duty her woman dream ol 
wedlock. Perchance she bas loved 
as the moth loves the stir, some un
attainable good that she is better and 
best for loving, since love is never 
vain, never futile, Perchance she 
has “ loved and lost, " and in losing 
the mortal love, retained immortal 
love. Let none presume in sheer 
ignorance to judge and therefore mis 
judge her. It is true, providentially 
true, that to the few women, love and 
lover in tbe sense of roirriige-oppor 
tunity, never come ; but tbe few ex 
ceptions do not itand for tbe great 
majority—single by force of vocation, 
or because their course of true love 
has not " run smooth.” In any case, 
a loveless life is an impossible para
dox. Love is the life of the human 
heart, and every living creature loves 
some person of some ideal. If the 
(ove be qnhsppy, has it no claim to 
reverence ? Oa light world, oh cruel 
world, think I

But the representative Catholic 
spinster has the single vocation, and 
her problem is wbat to do with it. 
That tbe worid makes it bard for her, 
there is no gainsaying. It cedes her 
such tribute as it must, but its con 
cession is grudging. It perforce ir 
favors her, it condescends and 
patronises. “ Poor ” spinster I Whi' 
though she be proving great soul, 
great intellect, great heartedness 7 
Still, she is “only an old maid”—noi 
a wile and a mother.

Is there no union of heart, then ? 
Is there no maternity in the spirit ? 
A whole class of celibate men serve 
rtVgion, art, science, philanthropy 
Is it according to Divine economy, tc 
natural harmony, that these mascu 
line souls, minds and hearts have no 
spiritual, jnte}|ectual, sympathetic 
feminine counterparts 7 And aside 
from this fact that social class balan 
ces class, is there no motherhood save 
in thg natural order? What of the 
creative gift of genius, the prolific 
Divine spark ? What of the social 
mission tbit leaves fruit even unto 
future generations ? What of the 
maternal service of the strong and 
unselfish, to the weak and impotent ? 
What of the motherhood of orphans 
by the life of active charity, whose 
heroic sacrifice and consecration are 
not confined to the convent ?

(To be continued.)

CM Eat Anything Now.
How many Dyspeptics can 

say that ?
Or perhaps you are dyspeptic 

and don't know It

Ko BreakAat Table 
complete without

Have you any of these 
symptoms ?

Variable appetite, s faint gnawing fed, 
Ing at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied 
hunger, e loethlng of food, rising and 
soaring of food, s painful load at tbe 
pit of the stomach, constipation, er an 
you gloomy snd miserable 7 Then yon 
are s dyspeptic. The enre is careful diet ; 
avoid stimulants and narcotics, do not 
drink at meals, keep regular habits, snd 
regulate the stomach and bowels with 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER^ 
Nature's specific for Dyspepsia.

Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse, Que^ 
says of its wonderful curative powers 
“Last winter I was very thin, and was 
fast losing flesh owing to the run-down 
state of my system. I suffered from 
Dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get, but tn 
no purpose ; then finally started to use 
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine, 
and am now feeling strong and well again. 
I can eat anything now without any ill 
after-effects. It gives me great pleasure 
to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, for 
I feel it saved my life."

An admirable food, with all 
ite natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable -4jet for children.

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and BeonomleaL

MISOELL A.UEOTTS -

Customer.—You say, then, that 
this material is the latest ?

Shopman.—The very latest, mad
am.

" But will it fade io the suu ? ”
“ Why, it has been lying in the 

window lor two years, and look how 
well it has stood."'

Laxa-Liver Pills are a positive cure 
for sick Headache, Bilonineii, Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, and all stomach 
and liver complaints. They neither 
gripe, weaken nor sicken. Price a§c, 
at all dealers.

Diner (who has been fighting with 
a guttapercha steak).—Look here, 
waiter, you'll have to bring me some
thing else. I can't tackle this.

Waiter (after a careful examin 
ation ol the article)—I’m very sorry 
sir, but I can't take it back ; you’ve 
bent it !

Neuralgia.

“ I had been suffering about six 
months with Neuralgia when I 
started taking Milburn's Rheumatic 
Pills. They did me more good than 
any medicine I ever used. Mrs. 
Annie Ryan, Sand Point, N. S.

Mrs. Lomas.—1 don’t see what 
she wanted to marry him for ; he 
has a cork leg, a glass eye, as well as 
a wig and false teeth.

Mrs. Smith.—Well, my dear, you 
know woman always did have a 
hankering after remnants.

A Sensible Merchant,

Bear Island, Aug. 26, 1903. 
O. C. RICHARD’S & CO.

Dear Sirs,—Your traveller is here 
to.day and we are getting a large 
quantity of your MINARD'3 LINI
MENT. We find it the best Lini
ment in the market making no ex 
ception. We have been in business 
13 years and have handled all kinds, 
but have dropped them all but yours ; 
that, sells itself; the others have to 
be pushed to get rid of.

M. A. HAGERMAN.

“ Doctor, ” said the man who 
wanted to work him for a free pre
scription, “ what would you give for 
a tore throat ? "

"Nothing, ” replied the doctor, 
promptly. "I don’t want a sore 
throat."

Minard’s 
Burns, etp.

Liniment cures

Two dilapidated specimens of the 
genus tramp were crawling along the 
parade of a seaside resort when they 
ctme upon a coas'guardsman looking 
through a telescope at a passing 
vessel. Thinking to have a little fun 
at his expense, one cf them saluted 
him with :—

"Hi, coasly, have you seep ary 
wrecks to-day ? ”

After calmly looking them over be 
replied :—

1 Not until I raw you two !’’

SAY!
If you want to buy a SATIS

FACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
op anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
Line at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN} 

G4TTEB2ST STKEET

MILBURN’S
HEART

nerVepills,
rod 

WEAK 
JtOPLÂ

These pilla sais all tissasse 41*- 
erden arising fra at weak heart, wet» eut

Dizziness, Weak er Faint Spells, Anssall, 
Nervourneaa, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Leek ef Vitality.

They are s true heart tente, nerve feed 
snd bleed enrieher, Wild Ing np end 
renewing all the warn eut and wasted 
tieeuee of the body and Matering perfect 
h“l,t,h- Me. » ban, M $ fa U.tt,
ut all druggists.

Invictus 
Boots 
For Fall.
Are now in stock. Hav
ing handled this line for 
over six months we are 
now in a position to talk 
about them.

The results up to date 
are more than satisfac
tory and we freely recom 
mend them as being the

Best 
Shoe 
Sold in 
Canada

Our $4.00 line of "In
victus Boots" equals any 
Î5.00 shoe we have ever 
seen.

Alley & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

E. F. RYAN, B. A,
BARRISTER 4 ATTORHBT,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND
March 2Q, .1806.

Borson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys,

Brown’s Block, Chailottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Sjlioitors for R ’yal Bank of Canada

l A. McLean, fonald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
§arrtatara, Attorneya-at-Law,

Brown's Block, Charlottetown

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,LL.B
BAKRISrEt and 1TTORNEÏ-A1-I, W,

VOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.

CHABLATTETOWS, P. E. IMAM.
Office—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Lagal business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
beat security. Money to Loan.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Office,____________

Charlottetown,jP. E, Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note Books of Hand

Letter Heads

Tailoring
First Showing of

Fall Woollens
We are satisfied its a good line, but your opinion is 

more valuable to us, and we would like to have it.

However, tailoring don’t amount to much —we mean 
the name tailoring—unless you get good cutting, good work
manship and the right style.

We make our clothes with the determined purpose of 
getting the same man back again for his next suit.

We have never had a better lot of fabrics than we have 
now—seven eighths are British manufacture, the rest are 
domestics.

To advertise the price of custom clothing means little 
What the tailor gives you for your money, means everything

We wo.uld like to be your tailors. Give us a trial !

D. A. BRUCE,
MERCHANT TAILOR VICTORIA ROW.

Merit and Low Prices
• - - are our - -

Bricks & Mortar
Hike y. iff

The stability of a building depends on the quality of 
the materials it is made from. The stability of a business 
depends on the character of its dealings. Merit and fair 
prices have been the bricks and mortar employed in build
ing up the E. W. Taylor business to its present plane of 
prestige.

We solicit your custom whenever you seek any Jew
elry article

. Among our features this season the following are par
ticularly noteworthy.
u7.T^ueJoen8ive h"ne of the famous REGINA PRECISION
nAIbHbSi _ among the best Watches for general service 
to be found in the market—covered by the broadest guar
antee given with any make of Watch. Many styles and 
sizes at prices ranging from $8.00 to $51.00 each.

A very choice line ot Lockets, Charms and Rrooches, 
ot many novel and pleasing styles of design, at a wide range 
of prices. °

A magnificent showing of Table Silver. Knives, Forks 
Spoons, Fancy Pieces, such as Cake Baskets, Bon Bon 
Dishes, Baking Dishes, Card Trays, Candlesticks.

A splendid assortment of ( 'looks, in many very desirable 
shapes and designs, all of sterling workmanship.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Joke A Matties»», K .C.—Æitas A leDenaid

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries Public, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Brunei Olfiee, 6eerg»t»wa, P. B. I.
Msy 10. 1906-yly,

CHINAWARE,
New and Beautiful,

Just opened up in our

Ohinaware Department,
An elegant display of fancy

Japanese Goods
In Cups and Saucers, Plates, 5 o’clock Sets, Jar

dinieres, Umbrella Stands, pretty Nic-Nacs, Bric- 

a-Brac, Vases in great variety.

Old English
ART WARE, 

Souvenir
China war©

etc., at lowest prices.

CARTER & CO, Ltd,


